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Tor tlie Iyntsvlll Democrat.
At li mooting of the Conservative Dfm--

j ooratic nieniliers of the legislature, held
nt the hall of tlie House of Represent- -

' "
.

t.on oi , . K. i.rau.ey, r.p, l.epresenta- - tiiey have whilst Congress
live fro-- II it kman and Fulton, it was do not intend to adjourn. Th

i.. -- .on, iiiAi i.n ul li Jl DUJlhNrn till Iieeember, and have no
iiir-.'.l- - l J .M) 'KSS TVK(i't..
A CALL OF A CO.WKNTIOX OF TZ'--
PARTY, AN I) WK WOCLI RF.sPl.'.CT- - eye on the President; unless th. y conclude
FFLLY URGK THK PARTY ITOT TO to impea. ii him and d pose hiui, which
CALL A COWKNTIOX, VHi: XO they have the power to do, and which

would do if they were r.ot a little
J. li. F.l'.UNKrt, Chairman, afraid of the people.

js'T' is no doubt, in our judgment,
1 awso.v, j lh (( (1m i,r(.sil,,.n, iH la.,i.I V) .,t ..Mst half a

Tit? exiress--- s the ojiinion 0 million of votes strorgerthan these
Conservative members of the Log- - cals, in the United States, and still they

llave lhe r"m,a of Pow'"r to work out th irislature, by whom the matter was dis- -
pleasure.

cusse.1 fuLy, and to whom interested) These Southern leaders are not much to
and other parties presented every reason be pilied it tiiey aro pinched pretty hard.
to Jrduee them to recommend a call. With stately step and lofty Fcorn, they
We l ol l that lh9 judgment of this wuIkoJ ",r fro'" ,,i' positions their fathers

,',. 113,1 provided for their protection, and lefi.caucus is coeel th-,- n
a convention will tend to disintegrate
and break up the party.

77e vnte in the cane stood .;'0i lie
r io'xm of Jlr. Era-llcy- , fipy-xij- (igahmt a
convc 1'ion ainl voiclcen for it.
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cs a article showing that i,,v,v knows ihev excuses, and fviii'r the reopie rardditv and

paper oiiglu to rel theiranhde fo rut down precision movements. A
'other they them. Courier, a republic aud nn a battery organized Thomas. W.

What mean? The editor Napoleon's choosing. We put which, also visited the
to labor under ilea that the with her to leave a and towns ol United

Courier and Democrat belong to the same or two but grow a little val- - and the name Sherman's Battery
party; and that very absurd to orous when come to Austria. When came a household among the mili-- :

him having French troops i'- ilhdrawn Austrian tary cadets country. Afterwards
party, when we show that troops to take to keep a organized Washington's,
about resolutions ro scion the house of Hansburgh on the Ayres' P.ragg's Ratteries. which were

It is a ius fact that party does throne. We shall stand that j
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in every equal to
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We before us resolutions
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fi?" The London remarks
that Morton Peto found, when Ire

began to write a America for the
S'atisti.-a- that his visit in Wo
pl i him in possession of informati.-i-

er.'jugh to fill a His is an
account not of political ojdnion,but of na-

tional resources, statistical, and we'l
calculated to bring Rugland closer to
America good acquaintanceship and
cordiality of feeling."'

Salariks is Roston. Among the mu-

nicipal salaries fixed ly tho Roston
council, last week, we notice the follow-

ing: Mayor ?VM'. clerk 1,3U;
city treasurer f 1,2".0, and ?,tiOO for clerk
hire; city aolit.-ito- ?"),oo, witit
an assist. ltd antl l.ftOO for clerk ; superin-tende-

of public li'orary s.!,i'J; city en-

gineer ami city i ?J,uim).

Christianity have just
come to light, the excavations
made at Pompeii. the house of l'ausa,
iu street ot Fortune, nlptured

unfinished, has been discoveied,
covered with insulting inscriptions and
carieatuies, the potion of a
crucified God.

?I n Summit county, Ohio, there are
made '),oiKj gallons of btoitt- -

ware; the value this at the home
market is fls'.i.ooo. The additional
u fad tire of the tile, slone Ixtttles, Li er- -

pool Ac, makes a value of
cr s Hi; .piite an item the wtulih

of the country.

Br,The Pensacla and Georgia rail-

road projwjses to pay oil-
- the coupons ol

their bonda that are past due, anil those
maturing, by issuing preferred stock, on

is guarant'-e- seven jn-- cent,

payable ami
January 1, D'iT.

lie f Paris is negotiating the
purchase of I,""" u- res of land in
neighborhood of Foitoise, twenty mil.-- ,

from the city, for the of

enormous ceni tery, to the of
whh-t- a special line railway will be
devoted.

HT" wife, of Ros
ton, Mass., have brought a suit for five
thousand dollars damages against
tlie physicians the Roston bos
puai ior in.itw-- g mi bui.-j.s-

body of their son, who died at the hospital,
without obtaining tht ir

visited by
tornado, which shipping

seriously and destroyed tho military bar.
racks iu the rear of the town, killing
soldier and wounding several
more. Several buildings were

down.

f3There are sevent daily
papers in Great Britain and Ire-

land.

l ulled Slate Artillery.
Previous to the establishment of the

L'nite.l States Military Academy, we
the Artillery of Iho regular army

consisted of one of Artillery
and companies of light

or was commanded by in-

field Scott, now Lieutenant General of
the the retired The
.w miery oi mat lime consisted oi bi "j, v upturns cuarles Gritlin and

iron guns, two to each Konieyn Ayres; also, First Lieutenant
company, and w ere drawn by Kmory Iirevet P.rigudier Gener-th- e

prolong. instead of horses. The heavy als Major ffm. Hays,
of the field consisted of man Seymour and Arnold- nl,

of
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the promise
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not for
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whole,

not

not lor
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business
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volume.

in

bis

of
in

Kdward

of

Texas,

j.rinte--

eightecus and sometimes
guns, which were much more

unwieldy and cumbersome than the light
brass guns or iron Parrotts now in use.
Most of the Artillery regiments were or
ganized as infantry, and continued as
such until th lose of the Florida war.
From the s ,e regiment of Artillery
organized about the vear li, we have
now full regiments of in-

cluding a number of splendid light bat-

teries, which would do credit to any
country on the globe, in point of discip-
line, skill and military sciem-- of the of-

ficers attached to them.
Among the early of first Ar- -

tillery organization we find the names of
Winiield Scott. Lieutenant General of the
armv, now on the retired list; (iiles Por- -

ter. Mai.tr. Fourth Atfillerv retired - Col.
K. L. K. Ronneville, Colonel of Infan
try, retired; Major Campls'll Gra!im,
Kngineers, retired; Lieut. Colonel Yin- -

ton and Major M. S Miller, of the Quar
termaster's Department: Lieut. Colonel
T. J. Crane, of the Mngiueer Corps; Colo-- I

nels Maynadier and Thornton, of the
ordnance Department; Israel Vodges,
Colonel of the First Artillery; Horace

Colonel of the Fourth Artillery;
Luther Leonard, Military Storekeeper,
Ordnance Department; Prig. Generals
James V. Ripley lieorge D. Ramsey,
andColonels Wm. Gates, Third Artillery;
(Jiistavus Looinis, I'i tli Infantry; Henry

Craig, Ordnance Department ; Harvey
Drown, Fifth Artillery; Charles S. Mer-

chant, Fourth Artillery; and Justin Dim-ie-

of Fir-- t Artillery. Mot of the
ollieers above mentioned are either re-

tired or are about to be retired.
About the year Samuel Ringgold,

acipbiin in Third regiment of Uni-
ted States Artillery, was sent to Europe
to inspect the field and garrison artillery
of the various countries and to make
report upon the same for the. benefit of
tiiis branch of service in our army. The
results were so satisfactory that irov- -
eminent authorized him to raise a battery
of light, or what was then termed tlyi
arlihery. V itli this battery visited

the bat'l.; of Alto in Mexico, being
killed by the copper shot of the Mexicans.
Hre Rragg, too, made his reputation, or

rial retired, so that many of these volun- -

teer batteries were not a w hit behind
those of r:irul;tr service in jiointof dis- -

Kir.sT AKTII.LKItY.
lonel Israel Vodges.

Lieutenant Colonel F. Parry.
Majors Jas. Ii. Rickets, John M.liran-nan- .

There are also 12 Captains, 21 First
Lieutenants, 4 Second Lieutenants and 8
brevet Second Lieutenants attached to the
line of tlie regiment.

The volunteer service gave to many
officers of regiment commissions of
high rank. Tho following were brevet
Major Generals of Volunteers: Lieuten- -

'iIlt t'oliuel W. F. Parry, Maj. Jas. P..

liiUotts and Jeff. C. Davis; Prig- -

nels of Captains R. C. Dnr-ye-

Wm. M. Graham and A. M.
Randol; and First Lieutenant Jacob H.
Counsel m an as Colonel of
volunteers.

On tho retired list tire Captain Minor
Knowlton and Colonel JuBtin Riiniek, of
this'

ARTILLERY.
Colonel Wm. Morris.
Lieutenant Colonel Wm. II. French.
Majors Harvey A.Allen, Kdward G.

R ckwith.
Captains, 21 Lieutenants and 6

Second Lieutenants complete the officers
of the line in this regiment.

Its representation in the volunteer serv-
ice is as follows: Captains John C. l,

as Rrigadier Henry A.
Smally and A. McPennington, jr., as Col-

onels. First Lieutenant Albert A.Vin-
cent acted as Major of volunteers during
th" war.

On the list are the following offi-

cers ot the Second Artillery: Colonel
John L. Gardner, Lieutenant Colonel
Lewis G. Arnold, Captains H.
Carlisle Henry 15. ITendershott.

Lie jten.mt Thomas K. Miller is
on the retired list.

TIIIHD ARTILLERY.

Colonel Thomas W. Sherman.
Lieut. Colonel Henry .1. Hunt.
Majors Joseph A. Ilaskins, Augustus

A. Gibson.
There are of line officers twelve Cap-

tains, twenty-fou- r I'irst Lieutenants, and
fourSO'-on-

The following o'cers hejd commissions
in the Y'duntcer service during tho war
just closed: Rrigadier Generals, Colonel
Thomas W. Sherman, Joseph A. Ilaskins,
and l ieutenant Martin D. Hardin.
Lieutenant Colonel Henry J. Hunt, be-

sides being General of volun-
teers, heltl a revet of Major

Captains Horatio i. Gibson,
Alexander Piper, and Abram C. Wildri' k
held commissions as Colonels of volun-
teers, and First I ieutenant Kdward R.
Warner a brevet as Colonel of volunteers.

On the retired we find the of
the follow ini' ollieers of th's regiment- -

Colonel Wm. Gates, Lieutenant Colonel
RuH.e, riajorWm. Aust'ue, aud

Captain Charl.-- C. Churchill.
oriiTtr aivuli r.r.v.

Col. ,111 11 Proobs.
Lieutenaiit Colonel Joseph
Majors li C. C. "1 ', Albion P.

Hov.e.
Tv.elvj twetity-fou- r Kirst

I ici '"nant , and six Second Lieutenants
constitute the li"e of leers, of this regi-
ment.

Its in th? volunteer serv-
ice isas follows: Major Generals, Ma jor K.
O.C.Ord lo.tl Ciq-t- Jol-- Gibbon. Rrcvet
Brigadier Gen'.-ral- of volunteers, Major
Albion P. Hov e and CVptains Gitstavus
v. i.eivussey una t uitries II.

First Lieutenant Charles L. Fitzhugk was
commissioned as Colonel of volunteers.

The following officers of the Fourth ar- -

tillery are place.! upon the retired list:
Colonel Charles S. Merchant, Major Giles
Porter, Captain Joseph C. Clarke, jr.

UIITH ARTILLKRY.
Colonel Henry S. Burton.
Lieutenant Colonel Bennett II. Hid.
Majors Francis M. Clarke, William

Hays, George W. Getty, with twelve
Captains, twenty-fou- r First Lieutenants
ami fourteen Second Lieutenants.

This regiment has three splendid light
batteries attached to it Seymour's, Grif--

promptly offered. He had no right to do adler Generals of olunteers, Col. I.

it before. Governor blamed, too, VoJ. M. Krannan, Captain J
county having arms; but the son Kilpatrick cavalry raider),

Governor has more authority I'irst Lieutenant Guy V. Henry.
furnish arms, except "to a com- - Artillery furnished Colo- -
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fin's and Ayres'. It is the new regiment
formed during the war. and has amonJ
us omcers some of the accomplished
men of the Artillery service,

Its representation in the volunteer
service was lare, it havinr furnished
more general oflicers than any of the other
Artinery regiments. It has furnished
Iirevet Major Generals, Major George W.

" nuwa, inutuioiiHs oi volun-
teers were represented by Captain

Hall and First Lieutenant Hora-
tio li. Reed.

The. retirod list gives us the names of
Colonel and Iirevet Rrigadier General
Harvey Brown and Second Lieutenant
James Davidson, both of the Fifth Ar
tillery.

CASUALTIES.
The casualties in the Artillery corps

may be found as follows:
J!cMrpiationsCpUn II. C. Lymonds,

21; Samuel F. ChalAn, .th; Thomas M.
Vincent, Oliver I). Greene and George L.
llartsuff, 2d; belaran I. Perkins, Thorn
as K. Launatt and Francis W. Seeley,
Ith: Lieutenant Tbooitoro lin TiQ r, .i.
John S. Gibbs, Wm. A. Klderkin and Fd'
ward W. Wosf is A;n ,
g. nouinson, Klias B. Darling, tld; Chas
R. Hickox, Chas. Holman and RCnjamln

a ash, of the 5th Artillery.
iHtHiixunla Lieutenants John D. Wil-

son and Horace L. Pike, of tho 1st; Stan
ley Mourton, Geo. W. Wright and

Pendleton, of the tid; Sylvanus
T. Rugg, 4th; and Lloyd M. Harrison
and Clans Slegles, of the 5th Artillery.

Heaths As follows:
Capt. T. M. Saunders, 3d, died at St.

Paul, Minn., January 20, lsfiJ.
Capt. Lewis O. Morris, 1st (Col. Vols.)

killed in battle June 4, 14.
Lieut. F. L. I). Russell, 4th, died atSjiringfield, Masa., May II, lsi..
Lieut. John S. Hunt, 4th, drowned at

City Point, Va., Mav 2t, lsii4.
Lieut. Philip I). Mason, 1st, killed in

battle June Is, !si4.
Lieut. Albert M. Murray, 2d, died in

military prison August 12, lsf4.
Lieut. Robert Flovd, 3d, killed in bat-

tle September 2 i, lNltl.
Lieut. James A. Sanderson, killed inbattle April 10, 1W4.
Lieut. Thomas Rurns, killed in battle

Oct ol ter 2S, InVJ.
LieuU Henry II. Baldwin, killed in bat-

tle November 8, lsrji
KENTUCKY REPRESENTATION IN TIIE U. S.

ARTILLERY.
Second Artillery Wm. P. Graves Can-tai- n

brevet; Jos. C. Breckinridge, First
Lieutenant.

Third Artillery James M. Lancaster
First Lieutenant. '

Besides these three officers we find on
the retired list the following Kentucky
names:

Robert Anderson, 2d artillery, Briga-
dier General.

John C. Symmes, 4th artillery, Captain.
Thomas E. Miller, 2d artillery, First

Lieutenant.
There are also four cadets in the United

States Military Academy at West Point,
whose birthplace is Kentucky, and who
at present rate in their classes for artillery
and ordnance.

In our next article, upon ordnance, w e
will present to the reader a valuable
statistical table, referring not only to the
Ordnance Corps of the United States, but
to tho Ordnance Corps of the late Con-

federate States of America.

Revised Statute of the State olKentucky.
Section 22, ehnpter26, arhcle 1, title, "Crimes

and Punixhinentx."
Sec. 22. In aggravated cases of murder

rr-d- other felonies ntrcinst the person,
when the accused shall llee from justice,
the Governor of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, on the petition of the county
judge, or circuit judge of the county, shall
lie authorized to issue his proclamation
and offer a reward not exceeding live
hundred dollars for the apprehension of
tho accused.

CHAITEK fill.
l ".I .0 Aiiino n net, Tiiniieu in r

siet to nroaniD onrl it Uci r,l i no tho ., -
itia of Kentucky."
lie it enacted bit the general Assembhi of

th wnmonweaiin OJ jenni.CK) : sec. I.
Th .t so much of article tt, section 1, of the
iniliti law of this Commonwealth, as

vides that the "Governor, w henever
in his opinion the Public safety demands
it, may call into and continue in the liehl,
upon active duty, such members of the may by

batteries, companies, she
law, such and

such and do
and the saying

same is and the
ian llas of

call the militia of this Commonwealth, or
any portion thereof, into active
for the purpose of rejtelling invasion,
suppressing insurrection, rebellion, and
riot, and to aid civil officers in the exe-
cution of of the State, where he
is fully satisfied, by proof made to him,
by affidavit or otherwise, that the combi-
nation against, or tho resistance to, the

oi tue laws are too power in to
be met and p.. down by ,n ordinary
;o.e in the county where such
resistance takes 4n provided fur- -
titer. That said militia shall- be immedi-
ately disbantled alter the objects for
which they were out have been

2. W benever there shall be in any
city, town or county, tumult, riot,
mob, or any body of men acting together
by w ith intent to commit any fel-

ony or misdemeanor, or to offer any vio
lence to persons or property, or, by force
antl violence, to oreaK ana resist tue laws
of the Commonwealth, or tu- -
mult, or mob shall be threatened, and
uieiaci oeiiia ie to ajijar to me tun- -
mander-in-Chie- or to the Mayor of any
city, or to any court of record sitting in
said or county, or to Judge there-
of, or to any Judge of the Court Of Ap-
peals, or to the Sheriff of said county, the
Commander-in-Chie- f may issue his or-
der, or such Mayor, court, Judge or Sher-
iff maj--, in writing, direct the senior, or
other officers to the
scene of disturbance, to turn out such
portion of his, or their, command as may
be necessary to quell, suppress or prevent
such tumult or threatened tumult; and

officer or member of the military
who shall fail promjitly to oitey such or-
ders and directions of said civil officers
shall lie subject to such tines as a court-marti-

may inllict, and if an officer,
shall lie cashiered; antl such officer or
member may be by a grand jury

their respective counties, tor such of--
lense, an-- tined in a sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars.

Abont the Mont lis' Adtll-tion-

l'ay to tsoltliers.
SlIELBYVILLK, Kv. April 10, lSiit!.

ITon. A. Washington City, IK C.
Dear Sir During the session of the U.

S. Congress in the winter of Ml and 'Co
an act was passed ot w hich the following
is substance matter:

"All officers woic in commission are to
receive three months' additional pay

ioj tr ou uting niusit-- i u u i i i
servue at of their term
enlistment.

'ill is act was to effect the

as to include all below rank
of Ganerul w ere i, nistere,
into service after "ith of JIarch,
is.;;,.

justness of an amendment is
apparent when we that many
privates enlisted and served with distinc-
tion credit for years, and after

th of March, D'im, were promoted to the
rank of commissioned officers, aud are
yet of the benefit of this addi-
tional tay. Was amendment made a

This is a question of public iuter-es- t,

and I will cordially thank you for
au early resjtonse.

Very resia?ctfullv,
Your obedieiit servant,

B. F. Slaughter,
Late Surgeon U. S. Vols.

House of Representatives. )

Washington, D. C, April 21,

7r. B. F. Slaughter, Shelbpville, Ky.:
Dear Sir act to which vou refer.

aiiuv. nils an omcers neiow tue gratie 01
lirigatner Holding commissions
on tue ii u 01 Aiarcn, isn, inree months-
Vy ni iiiiit-i- ueu . .1 ly ill usiereu

nas not been ameuded so as to in- -

cui.ie omcers commissioned alter that
liIllt?

An amendment has passed the House,
but has not passed the Senate,
ing provisions of the former act to
such officers as held commissions on the
4th of March, lstio, and resigned after
close of the war, and beare their regi-me-

was mustered out.
I presume measure will pass

Sonate, but do not think it will include
tho cases of w hich you speak.

Very respectfully,
Your servant,

A.

jThere are 31 divorce cases liefore

the Supreme Court of Rhode Island.

MEXICO.

or (he Stale Ie- -
imiiiuriii uaU luci-rriit- Gov
erumeut Seward Ouleuer
aletl-S.'i- arp Talk to Austria.
Under date of April 23.1, Mr. Seward

, .1 , .......n.-,o- . i.ju tie niuys' definition
of the

POSITION AND PF.SH; FRENCH.
In the first place I take notice of the

w hich are m ide by JL Druyn do
Lhuvs. He that the French ex-
pedition into Mexico had in it notion 'hostile to the institutions of the Xew
World, and still less of anyti inr h.itile
to tbe I'nited States. As rtols of
friendly statement ha refers to the aid, in
blood and treasure, which France con-
tributed in our revolutionary war to tho
cause ol our national independence:to the
parliamentary propositions that France
made to us that we sho ild join in her
expedition to Mexico; and, finally, to the
neutrality w hich Frame lias practiced in
the jiaintul civil war through w hich we
have just successfully passed. It gives
me to acknowledge that the as-
surances thus given 011 the present occa-
sion, that the French expedition in itsoriginal design no political objects or
motives, harmonize entirely with expres-
sions w hich abound in the earlier corre-
spondence of the Minister for Foreign
Affairs which arose out of the war

France and Mexico. We accept
with especial pleasure the reminiscences

our traditional friendship. M.
it-- j.iiuys next assures us that the Freu h

projiaganilismigardinar

rUtl

i oisposen to 'isument reput-lica-

as possible recall the practical
Mexico. hail eation and which would

NU3IRER

a theater of con- - Y aZl Wtt between eccle--1 rJls,a.s,i,,,l and institutions .pension CnT.'e.,
American institntio,., unfaithful to prinripleT Ind

"hd ' iVwesh.'n,: f"!rr Ki!.hi'"
i.ieni us a virtual promise of relief
10 mis Government from the appreh.-- -

sions and anxieties which the bur- -
den of that communication ol nii.,e,wh,ch
M. Druyn de Lhuys has under consider- -

'Mi Druyn de Lhuvs Proceeds to U
flare that the only of France in
suing ner enterprise 111 .Mexico, been
to follow up satisfaction to which
had a right, after having resorted to

measures, w measures of every
other form had been exhausted. M.
Druyn de Lhuvs says it is known how
many and legitimate were claims of
French subjects, whi'-- caused the resort
to arms. He then reminds us how, on a
former occasion, the United States had
waged war on Mexico. On jaiint, it
seems equally necessary anil proper to
say that war thus referred to was not
made, nor sought the United States,but was accepted by them under provo-
cation of a very grave character.
transaction is passed, and necessity
anil justice of the of Uni-
ted States are questions which now
only within province of historv.
France, I think, will acknowledge that
neither in the beginning of our Mexican
war, nor in its prosecution, nor in
terms on which we retired from that suc-
cessful did United States as-
sume anj-- jiosilion inconsistent with the
principles whlc.i are now maintained bv
us in regard to the French expedition ii
Mexico. We are, as we have been, in re-
lations of amity and friendship cqiiailv
with France and Mexico, and, therefore,
we cannot consistlv, with those relations.
constitute ourselves a of the origin

merits ot the war which is waged be
tween mem. We can sneak, eoncernin
that war, only so far we are affected
oy its hearing upon ourselves, aud upon
republican American institutions on
this continent.

M. Druyn de Lhuys deel ires that
French army in entering Mexico not
curry in folds
of its Hag. In this connection he refers j

to fad that there wersj at time of
the expedition a number of influential

in Mexico who despaired of obtain- -
ing ortler out of of re-
publican rule then existing there, and
who therefore cherished the idea fall-- j
ing back upon mo iirch In this con-- j
neetion we are further reminded one
of late Presidents of offered
to use his power lor
ment of royalty. We are further in- -t
fnrmi! ilii t ti.. ti,o r iu 1.
vasion the persons before referred to
deemed moment to have arrived for
making an appeal to people of Mexi- -
eo in m,h,. r G ,i
Lhuys remarked that French govern
ment did not deem it a duty to discour-
age that supreme effort of a jiowerful par-t-

w hich had its origin long anterior to
French expedition. observes that

the Emperor, faithful to maxims of
public right which he holds in common
with the l'nite.l States, declared on that
occasion that the of a change of
institutions rested solely on suffrage
of the Mexican people. In sujiport of
this statement M. Dru vn tie Lhu vs irives a
cojiy of a letter which the Emperor ad-
dressed to commander-in-chie- f of

reiicu rx pen it ion on u:e capture
', ,,. .1 .. ..;.. ,i"

9 follow- -
ing words: "Our object.' you know,
,,ot to impose on the Mexicans against
their will, ii or make our success aid in,"" lfte triumph of any party whatever. I

re that Mexico may rise to a new life,
"J that soon, regenerated by a govern- -

'"ent fountled on national ill or
principles or ortler and ol progress, antl

respect for laws of nations, she

country, taut his government has ap- -
pearetl to Emperor of the French to
lie of a nature a.leo-iat- to restore peace to
the nation, and on its part peace to inter- -
national relations, that he has, there- -
fore, given his support. M. Druyn de
Lhuys, therefore, presents following

a statement of present case:
France went to Mexico toexercise the right

"'. o m t u.teu
- V rt'"!--

f
nV'Jeof intervention, concerning

States. France went there not to bring
alK.ut a monarchical j.roselytismiuttool
tain reparation antl guarantees which
ought to claim; and. being now
sustains the government which is founded
on tQo consent of the jeople, because she

from that government just
satisfaction of her wrongs, as well as
securities indispensable to the future. As
she does not seek satisfaction of an
r.mi.'-i.- .nn, icantauou oi

ny ambitious schemes, so now
to recall what remains in Mexico

."w ' ' ' '
i , ' . V

legion, regiments, battalions, squad- - acknow ledge, her friendly rela-roti- s,

or as organ- - tions, that owes to France her repose
ized under this for period, anl lier jircrsjx-rity.-

under rules regulations fort-all- M- - Dtuyn Lhuvs pursues his argu-
ing them into the field," Ac, le, ment by that the Mexican people

hereby repealed ; that hereaf- - have spoken, that Emperor Maximil-te- r
the Governor shall have power to ljp,'u called the jieorde the

sen-ice-
,
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suuirruiig repuoncan
government there, and for availing

of r rench intervention
its ruins imperial monarchy, are

regarded b- - Uuitetl States bavins
been taken without authority
prosecuted against and opinions

the Mexican people.
The United have not any

satisfactory evidence people of
Mexico have sjKiken aud have in-

to lieing accepted empire
which it been set up their

The UniteJ States, I have re-

marked m other occasions, of opinion
that such acceptance not have

procured, lawfully taken.
any time, the senceof

armyol invasion. 1 wilh.lrawal
French forces deemed necessary

Mexi(.(( of ,1,)llrse Fran.--
is entitled determine aspect
which Mexican situation ought be
regarded bv I iin. therefore recognizes

j ,nnst continue recognire Mexi- -,.,,,,,.. 7 andonly can
,. '.;,. ,. :,..;.':,

W'', oii1"'.
J1"

' iiil.illl l
sent yoice, by our countrj inen. I do
not pretend say the opinion the
American accepted will
atloj.teil by foreign jmw-er-

public opinion mankind.
The Emperor is .itite competent form
a upon this point for
himself. I cannot, however, jiroj-er- v
exclude observation that while
lUestionatK-ct- by its hearings incidental
ly every republican State American
hemisi-here- every one these States

adopted the which,
behalt the t lilted States, is herein

L nder these circumstances
has happened, either rightfully wrong
fully, that tbe presence

Mexico, maintaining a European

consent antl against will, deem-e- d

a source apprehension and danger,
not alone the Uuitetl Slates, but o
all tlie endent and sovereign
JieHn States fountled the
tmntinent an-- its ndiaeeat lands.
France acquaintd
t United States

States
aI,d aware',..

American nennle entertain regard to.
the obligat ons and duties due from them
r thoeo othor Stutea

Tho secretary refers position
French that depends much

the c.. federal eminent fa- -

editate the withdrawal of the rench
by recognizing situation in Mexico,
which can do without inconsistency,

adds:
Having thus reassured France seems

necessary stat anew position of
government, was set forth in my

letter of the Cth of Decemlter, follows:
Republican und, domestic institutions on

States. Where the r.Hpie nuy country " vtvaniiixe iiran now or u--t ,in w s . ... . - - .m. .

voluntarily established LJl ' "l"n. em-et- and coitser, nances his Lack - t arge nuu.i.-- of peti
monarchic-.- ' " military mterTeot Hom from . n oCicers. which laidinstitutions their own Will ourse ves respt their selfevchoice, free from all foreign control or in. v.. , .J '" .
. ... - ... . ... iiKiepeniienre. i r. I then nrtrt. . reifiin.u:... . .trillion, uii 1 iiite--
fuse maintain relations with irov- -
ernments.norseek only this aspect -yforce intrigue overthrow those meet, the Emperor frankly He W I
institutions. On contrary, where a the lorm and character of" this rm-- rnation has established institutions, ment. The ration can be bound v wruii.i.-a- and domestic, similar our treaties which have the concurrence f Iown, the I mted States assert their he- - President and two-thir-

'

La.t that loreign nation can righttully foruiiU treaiy would U objectionintervene by force subvert rejiublicaii unnecessary, except a diitvn .
e
rinstitutions establish those bail faith oiir part, sn .1tagomstical character. M. Druyn de regard a matter eon.rT?n hLhuys seems think that I have made a have givn cause u , . ,dou reproach against Prince Max- - our loyaiiv, elso such a trwtfv iiluuiian s alleged government, of the ditli- - refuse,! rjpon the ground that 1!ty It encounters and the assistance; plication r it 1'r''

r ;;r,rtM DrlnndeT, L" T ' "l"
imilian has been obliged wrestle withnave nothing especialagainst form institutions whichhe is sn,.,K,s-- d t,y M. Druyn de Lhuyshave established.

Tlie Mexican populadon have, ami
situation has, some. whichare doubtless understood by France.I.arlv the present century thev wereforced, bv whi-'-- i...'.nl.-;r.,- i

cannot f oust ,r .. ,..
itionareu,.,.! mi- - wiiVh ;i.: "

in- -
COtnj::U w tlteir welfare and ag- -
grand ment. ....j w.ini u me

ne, b
worli must resjwt, attest the

mese institutions .a v om ..1 in

lies. In ;, these narHciilarai

is hasten as 01 institutions hthe its troops "t full experi-.Ti.-- am!
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she had a which was shared', Tw. J' correspondence,
by states, while the latter of Stat" en'' in some
were happily exempted from the and philosophical reflection
other misfortunes. We cannot deny novdireitly pertinent. Thethat all the anarchy in Mexico Ur'ha . .nirs
which M. Druvn 1e com-.- uwcusn the historical
plains was and even wiselyen- - 'lnw""ls notifies Mr. Seward, under
dured, inihe attemptstolay sure founda- - date of pril 5Lh:
tions nroa-- do The Fi.M.. .
not know whether can" MLU' expected to concur in this view, which
alleviates in our mind errors, mis-
fortunes and calamities of Mexico. How-
ever thi.s may I, we fall back upon the
principles thst no foreign State can right-
fully iuterveue in such trials as those of
Mexico, and, on the ground of a desire to
correct those errors, deprive tlte
there of their right of
and republican free.). tin. All the
and wrongs which Mexico can have com-
mitted against any other State, hav
found a severe punishment in conse-
quences which legitimately followed their
commission. Nations are authorized

correct each other's errors, except so
far as is necessary to prevent or
injuries affecting themselves. If one State
has a right to intervene in any other State
to establish discipline, constituting itself

judge of occasion, then every State
lias same ri zhi intervene in the af-
fairs ot every other nation, itself
alone the arbiter both in retrard to the
time and occasion. The of
1'itervention thus practically carried out
would seem to rentier ail sovereignty and
independence, and even all international
peace and amity, uucertain and fallacious.

TIIK FRENCH ARULMKNT.
M. tie Lhuys proceeds to remark

that, as lor the w hich Maximili-
an receive.! from army,
well as for support which has
been to him by Belgian and Austri-
an volunteers, those cause no
hindrance to freedom of his resolu-
tions in the affairs c.f his Government.

M. Druyn tie Lhuys what State is
there that does not need either to
form or defend? As to great Pow- -

I' ;'r"h"".ri.nT.. nua: uo lcey
loieig,, troops

their armies ? When States

'i' U' th,Pir 'O'Pt'ndence did
?J c,VPn r that jnov-me-

nt

tTU7 "alt,?nal? "
S1l11 that l1"' contest theLmtetl
States ami the recent insurgents was not.

a like a national war, because
thousands of Irishmen and Germans
were found l'nb.tiiii under tha tlat t.f tle
United States. Arguing anticipated
answers to these questions, M. Druv--

reaches a conclusion that thechar-aotero- f
Maximilian's Government can-

not be contested, nor tan its efforts to
consolidate itself contested the
ground ot the 111 plojment of foreign
troops. M. Druyn tie Lhuys, in this argu-
ment, seems to us to have overlooked two
important facts, viz: First, That the
I nit-- this corresjionJence,.... , it , , .

f l1'"': 1.nl??,'lMbie
i

0"J TTi"1.
,,,,.;,,. ... uul)

,
,UJ ,,,,,;...

fecented the Government of th.
M mrpt

J:Ij.T At i?t
toto;fraT?J i!f.or. "Vil'".'Lhuvs then argues in a

graphic manner advantages have
arisen or are arise to the United Status
from the establishment of the
sujiposed emjiire in Mexico. Instead of a
country unceasingly in trouble, and
which has so many subjects of
complaint, an-- against which we our--
selves have tieen obliged make war, he
shows in .Mexico a pacitic country un
der a beneficent imperial sway offering
henceiorth measures of security an-- vast
openings to our commerce a country far
from injuring our rights or hurting our
influence. And he assures us that, above
all otner nations, the United States are
most to pmtit by the w ork which is

accomplished by Prince Maxiuiil- -

on part of Krance as they are
,riPJlv the I niteti Stato,. The United

festat n(t lnfM,nsible to the desirable- -

( AUlrHl aml "niuen-!a- reform""Zhe a M;ntry; but their set--
tied principles, habits and connections
forbid them to look lor such changes in
this hemisphere, to foreign, roval or

erial institutions, foundetl upon a forci
le subversion republican institutions.

The States, in their accustomed
sobriety, regard no leneticial results
which could come from such a change in
Mexico as sufficient to overbalance the

' rr which thev must suffer bv
h rejiubli, an govern- -ylr

M. Druvn de Lhuvs. at end of his

sovereign nation, implies the right to
cure results of war. We have not
gone across the ocean merely for the pur-ios- e

of showing our power and of
chastisement on the Mexican

government. After a train of fruitless
remonstrances it was our duty de-
mand guarantees we could not look for
from a government whose bad faith we
had proved so many occasions. We
find them now engaged the establish-
ment of a regular
shows itself disposed to honestly keep its
engagements. In this relation we hope
that the legitimate t our
tion will soon reached And we are
iki rivinir to link a with th F.inrrrtr f :it.
itllM arrangements which, satisfy- -
jn,,lir nn.l iur honor, will n..r- -
tint lis to consider at an end the service
FnVrmr ' upon Mexican soil.

has given an on to write:
iu this sense to our Minister at

aide to do so with safety the French 7 v re eW r I

citizensand with due respect to herself. words: hl V'" fo"ow,n
aeknowl- -

To this Mr. Seward replies, accepting edge the right we had to make war in
the Frenchman's definition, but adds: MI'7- - " lh ot"7 part we admit,

do, the principle of
Nevertheless, it is my duty to insist 1(,u. This double postulate includes,

that whatever were the intentions, pur-- it seemH to ,Pi tlle element of an agree-pose- s
antl objects of trance, the proceed- - The right to make war, which be-

ings w hich were adojited by a class of onrjs, as Seward declares, every
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spi.it of equity w hich animates t' e
nt Washinirton. we exneot fromr" 7 ' ' .'

it the assurante that peo-- !
pie will themselves conform to the law
w hich they invoke by observing in re--
gard to Mexicoas'.rictneutrality. When

meaning the Marquis tie Montholon
snail nave lniormeti me 01 the resolution
o f the Government I shall la?
able to indicate to you the nature of the

We atlhcre to position that the war
in 'piestion has a political war
between France and the of Mex- -
ico, an-- to the

and to the republican
cause, and we only iu that a- -
pect and character it may tie brought to

o? t'umleTs lo'su--lZ

ground oi tne taken against
his by the I It... .... ..... .

uJ.TT.8,"m?.ru'! ?....i...to themselves indirectly to
aeouiesce the obnoxious in- -
stitutions. the contrary, t under -

i . . ,
siaiiti tiiui as yutitmuciDg us nis lin- -

tnediate purpose to bring an end the
of the in to

and iu good faith to tall
without stipulation or on
part, upon the principles of

-

2fJG.

nave hei left ai.sohitel-o- fro. .t,

sitler hi nrwl ... .1.- -

asHurancen given by the rrdent on of the nation can At l.tbe but the expressions of mml.t-r..- .: k

f :

administration,i ever chancr m .......
lorinity and adaptation to the n.tiona;will, does not misunderstand the efl !

principles and policy of the Amerfcn
eoj.ie. r.xpianations cannot pr..,,1"

I ma.le by the President in any '.i . , . ." .."v .wouv w"i. --.r. re..son, ui'iecuonaoie on .i ...,r. i

policy by the trvaty-niakin- z power of , Z
pn ernmeni m lntrotlii.-- or entertain n- -

ni.u niew explanations I ..
sty that, in the opinion of the Pr-- si lert.r miMD neeti not lor a moment . ..1 , -

- ' "en k tne t or I .aliuspromised, withdrawal of military fr,rs,ws indefinitely noMno.nu.i
11 .MPT t
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misfortune
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""borieal
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necessarily
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manner,
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United

directly

interests

Mexico.

to

hervice armies Mexico;

condition

behalf

n

pr.x-ee.-

thinsiwee. iJl maintain in

three detachn-nt- a, the first tieing intend-e-,lto depart ik ,he minh of Nveinb.lstrf); thesecott. in m-- k 1:-- ...1 .s
third in the mouh of o;elub;r of tl)same year. 1 ou y,u pIease , mlnv.a.Uet',S1"Q on'i-':- to the Secretaryof state

The reader will UiJerstand that theterms,, ilenrii-e.- of v. -- v.: . .sume, are, mat 11

x runre wxthu raws, the '..,t,i cn-- .
io interfere even to drn tout JAIWl;,a.

AUSTRIA I THE FIELD ig, sEWkRDTO
MR. MOTLKV.

DETARTMEVT OF TATE,
Wasiu.n-ito.x- March tif jV.. j

SVr Mr. informs mt bv a h

of the i.'.ih of IVhrunn ."h.. s..
learned from an nnotticial 'v'tnat

"T .J?.?? t'h1 i'P'VU',ri,;r'P- -
" iuo icitiivo JIMlIlliiitn,formerly Secretary of legation l.vler

Senor I tobies, at Washington, is now inParis to tit out ten thousand Austria,
who, he says, are ready to embark froJ
Trieste for Iexico. The Mexi. an Mici.-t- -

ter informed hiin that there was n.i
money in his hands. I am not sure of
learning the result d the minister's visit
here, as the money, if lurnished, must
come through indirect antl concealed
channels. You are instructed to inquire

"."kJ: VVVtll

TELEOBAPHIC.
DI37UCHES.

the Austrian Ctover'nm.ntaWv'tha lpXt'T
TIZ , ,7 o " h w'."1',ksm sons to he forever debarre.! from hol-un-

iV't'ir" States Govem- -vaoers of MeAico domestic -
merit: Ts, Pr.,lent anil v,.--

W Vf r?u,,l!C' un, to
I beads of memfers C, n- -foreign It iatip institutes. cr(.M nf tM Sl)rren i nnrt of

A,Iwtn wlU u - I the Co..ftsi.rte States; the.rplanations. ain, sir your t ser- - ,ive9 at fore.?r, courts; all persons who
T lr; SEVYARn'.. -t official under the UnitedLathrop Motley, Es.,., Ac, Ac, - states Government to a,d in th

lion; all who aerv.l in the rebel army
We need not give the preliminary let- - j aliove the rank ot Colonel, or in the navy

ters, but close with the following to the 1,1 ,v ,h" rank of Master . an-- all per.. ns
guilty of treating tmr prisoners contrarysaiueenut. to the rules of war.

MR. SKWXRD TO MR. MOTLBY.
Department of St vte.

w , April lsij;.
S'tV I have had the honor t receive

your dispatch of the 27th of March No.
lVii, which brings the important an-
nouncement thit a treaty calie.l a "Miii-Utr- v

Supplimentary Convention" was
ratified on the loth ofthat month between
tht- - Erujeror of Austria and Prince Max-
imilian, who claims to be an Emperor in
.Mexico. 1011 lniortn me that it is ex- -

mat aooui one inousand volnn- -
teers wiil be shipjied under the treaty
from lrieste to era Cruz very soon, and
that at least as many more will be ship-
ped in the autumn. I have heretofore
given; you the President's instructions to
iksk for explanations, and conditionally
to inf irm the government of Austria that
the dispatch of military expeditions by
Austria, under such an arrangement as
the one which seems now to have been
consummated would be regarded with
seri .usaess by the States. The
subject has now been Jurther considered
in with the official informa-
tion thus recently received.

The time seems to have arrived when
the attitude of this government in rela-
tion to Mexican affairs should lie once
again frankly and distinctly made known
to the Emperor ot and all other

whom it may directly concern.

r'
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i

mestic republican government
erert in its a European imperial

despotism by force.

U

irnpairei,

.

'

.t

i

to any jartner
...7 o. e. v o.
Irance. i-- n will, act at
.rlw .lv firing.. - -

t m at of i I v- -

'
V

l'ntte.1 desire
just expedient

yronn.l in.' : -
t..rrention in mimtnln.

troops A istmafor the
loot .in... .....h mn.... th-i- .t.re.-i...--

re.
consideration. I am, air,

your obedient
H.

J. Ijithrop Motley, Vienna.

A New on the
Cottonwood

imuii- -
grant are from

rapidly-settle- d Ft. Kear--
nev Herald.

Haven Palladium

.
terd.y a. Bailey's

t . I
l?r " 'P 'Dt

,... .r.--.-ri- -anusiinother day a
" As anelenhant waa ... liulr a

u lairiy I

ueiitn. three men
on side

"

spring book-trad- e sale at
ujxn which was Tuesday hav- -

lDS PrVed' Tith
that we by nade in city, the

own i aggregate receipts approximating
than as the expree- -

R00.1

President,

government

XXXlXth (Dirf-- It
WashI--ot:'- , April 27.

Ir. KassoQ offcje-- l a r.s-- ; I'.ion, which
adopted, th- - President

ttaos be romiui'; - to the Hjiix
COilatioo of the . IW ia ri:';reUH
to r the nuien te.1

of ::e . I. r Slates
in laws .i v - ie the

ess in tionng
to the coitsi-lera- t itn of the coiukii'.t'

re. rep., ts on hills of a private cliarm fer.
Washburn, of in,

War I. MuKet, and W . of
lejortet! a of asw from the

.nn. tee The toliowing
I" s. r porte.! them, were or.si.-reoS

For th repof of
lor the relief of Edward K.

M. K.: nv, of Biughanriptoii the re.
. ef of Rev. Li Hon U. Frl--e- ft.r tr.e r- -'

ef .1 of tlie M.tri. Hen-
ry, "f Pttrtland, Me.: to act of
' in- - 2o, f'T javment of

und other destroyed in !b
! service of tire I". S.; f .r'the relief

of A. Gibbons; the Senate)
authoriioi? of

'.he Treasury U, adjtist the claim of
Lea 1 ,t I in n vs. the l'nite.l (r
lh-- - re.ief of Elisha J. H')Ue. Asses. .r of

"ial Revenue fi r the Distri- t
.1 i..t,;,.

Eowar I, for ooEiai.--
f -- ir vessel with vessel ieion-in-

the 1'nite.l stte?i, to the Court tia:ius;
Lhe beuefit of Secret try Home;

g relief of Nathan Noves.
T e Senate bill for the of Ui

'olisinirh Brothers, of S.in 1 rant-i-o-
,

Ctui'ornia. and Portland. reen. was
back an-- roferret to t:ie

r the whole.
The senate joint resolution referring

:tte ;etiti-- an-- l ofcater .,i .. . .

-- FROM SEW YORK.

Preposition of the ew YerU
ongrestli.nal DeleKtiuu oat the

i t.eeoastrnrtion ((nestjoa
the Meaate In Fieentiie

Messlea Govern ment Coantael
rurthe Trial el JetT. hails-Th- e)

oloradeltlll Attornej General
Gone West I internal

MafTrase Bill for the DNtrlrt 'elanibiav Somination- - w 11t
Gea. Craat's itU to

ICichmontl.
Xkw York, April 27.

The Times special avs tlie
action af the New York r

delegation last sven in with
the question reconstruction

the ubie.-- of niucfl
tlay, created considerable tr-

. .Lpi i anion iq e. treat, men ho
ettintf-- tite lu.uorti ui L.ieaa ... n.i..as sue" to riv- r e u, ,;.

m any event. The foilow-.- w the
of th propoeition whi. ii w

with the greatest lav or by lue
meet in :

First A Constitutional amendment
basing the represptation upon th"
papulation, and providing that whenever
n"7 State denies suffrage V t'"" of
citizens of the I nrte.1 an v rea- -

;"'PtlorparticiPHtron in the rell- -
lion, such disfranchised Hai or portion
shall le from bases repre-
sentation.

seeonil X Constitn'ional amendment
prohibiting th ot the
lebt, and providing that there shad never
be compensation emancipate.! slaves.

Thir-- As part the plan of
it prope.l that whenever these

amendments be by sutUcient
uira-- r of states thetn a part

,nt" constitution, ea.-- of the
shall be em:Ue.i to the atlmisl

This proposition ,.;s t

adopted, bill trw a.Tee-- l nnou.il
o presenie.1 to the iteconst ruction ('
mittee as that which w. u;d Hwrerally

to th Nw York delegation.
The question of negro lutT.-ag- eituerimmediate or remote, wa received, withvery bttle favor.
The of the iniui.l a;

of Tennessee wa.s not tli- -
sin-- as expressed atail were decidedly in of it.

It is understood that threw of ijw mostprominent members of the Reconstruction
Committee will urge poHiuoo, viz;
Senator Hirr an.- v - k,Um iVB,,
C 7ukJ'S?i?",,J.,,,utw'."-- .

hvs ine
is whispered about evening

the Senate ttvday, in ses-
sion, discussed some'other nia.tersthaaeon tirmations. which were pass-
ed upon without opposition. If the rumor
is be credited, the majority of the Svi-at- e

very
should con when

made to fill a place made t by the
remo al for opinion's sake of any eouipe-te-

who supported the election ofAndrew Johnson iu the last Presidential
canvass. Senate is bound suatain
the

His earliest and best friend and
SenaUir Morgan, being on tu

Committee on Commerce when thecn.se

ior me inai or ttavis. Thev werehe y(erday arraru,ni, case, al- -
th) , the , .,, .,i;l of tr.al
not de.. d.

OI- trw Trees.iry,
ing the time has eoiu whnernment should n. l..n

. . 7 v ' ' t ' uo- -
suiori oi a
ordered the Ass.sram rCniu-- ' ,f,w

"tSZJl? Wlon
ne win taKO up tr.e tin ivprsnt. ... ..

nxt week. So say several. ... ..me nominati.-n-. seut to til

j,,,, A, anrve'" Ven;rTVter;
. :ruory oi .ew .iexi-o- ; antl tiia wl.owint, 7receivers or land otuces, vu: Uoyi

Buck. Nebraska CUv; Chas. R.
Itntwnsyille, Nebraska, William f!

Nebraska.
The Herald's sjiea-ia- l Gen. Grant's

visit u marked wrth
many pleasing and gratifying

.result. to Ve ill

Mays, Generals Wick haw.
sen, Lyons and Merethth,
Carter, W alter,'llarrisn, uiany'othei
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